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ABSTRACT: The current work aims to determine the monthly infestation of zamia palms by cycad 

blue butterfly, Chilades pandava for two successive years, as well as the effect of some biological and 

safe compounds on the reduction of infestation with butterfly. Chilades pandava infestation was 

estimated within two consecutive years by monthly recorded the numbers of infested zamia palms, at 

Abo-Ghaleb village, Giza governorate. The obtained results revealed that the highest infestation was 

recorded during May (14.67&15.33) and August (14.50&14.76), while the minimum infestation was 

recorded during January (2.6&3.67 palms) and February (4&4.67) at 2022 and 2023 years. The effect of 

some biological and safe compounds on infestation with C .pandava butterfly on zamia palms spraying 

three times at 30 days interval were arrangement according to reduction percentages as follow: Biomagic 

(60.40%), Ashok (59.52%), Palmetto gold (58.52%), KZ oil (56.97%), Captivprim (55.28%), Top Prefect 

(53.55%), Mixture of Top Perfect+ Folk oil (53.34%), Castrol oil (52.67%),  Mixture of Ashok + Natural 

Oly fert (52.07%), Nano oil (51.97%), Protecto (47.50%) and Biover (47.30%). Accordingly, the present 

study could be help to set up the management program of cycad blue butterfly. 
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INTRODUCTION  

The Family Lycaenidae (Lepidoptera) had a 

worldwide distribution and include at numerous 

species in three subfamilies: Lycaeninae, 

Polyommatinae, and Theclinae (Lamas, 2004 

and Silva et al. 2011). Despite its highly 

abundance, this family is relatively less well 

known (Pierce et al., 2002) than other butterfly 

groups. However, the different studies on the 

lycaenids are rapidly development (Hall et al., 

2005, Vila and Eastwood, 2006 and Rodrigues et 

al., 2010). 

The cycad blue butterfly, Chilades pandava 

Horsfield (Lepidoptera: Lycaenidae) is invasive 

pest for ornamental palms, distributed in several 

regions planted with cycas and zamia palms. 

This species has spread and invaded many 

countries such as Spain (Schreiner and Nafus, 

1997), Mauritius (Macdonald et al., 2003), 

Sulawesi (Vane-Wright and de Jong, 2003), 

Southern Africa (Moore et al., 2005), southern 

Asia on Guam (Wu, et al., 2009), oriental region 

in India to Philippines, Koran and Japan (Wu, et 

al., 2010).   

In Egypt, this pest was firstly recorded from 

private garden during September 2012 at Birqash 

district, Giza governorate (Fric, et al., 2014) and 

it found infested cycas palms in Alexandria 

governorate and the North Coast (Abu-Shall, 

2014) also, Batt et al., (2016) mentioned that C. 

pandava infested Zamia palms at Abu-Sultan, 

Fayed,  Ismailia governorate. 

Under different climate conditions, Chilades 

pandava has ability to produce numerous 

generations yearly Kunte and Tiple (2009). Liu 

et al. (2003) recorded 2 peaks of C. pandava 

stages in May and October in some cycad 

gardens while; Wei QiYuan (2006) reported that 

blue butterfly has 5 generations/year on 

ornamental palms. Whereas, Batt et al., (2019) 

found that the highest percentage of the 

infestation of Chilades pandava was recorded on 

Zamia palms at 1st week of May. The blue 

butterfly, C. pandava control based on Neem 

sprays was conducted by Naik et al. (2014). 

According to the previously studies, the present 

study aim to focus on the infestation of Chilades 
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pandava on Zamia palms and its control by some 

biological and safe compounds during 2022 and 

2023. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Consecutive visits to ornamental palm 

nurseries revealed that zamia palms were 

infested by cycad blue butterfly where it cause 

heavy losses in palm trees as well as their 

economic income, therefore this work was 

conducted to determine the infestation degrees 

and to evaluate some bio and safe compounds on 

this dangerous pest. 

 

Monthly numbers of infested zamia 

palms 

The annual infestation of cycad blue 

butterfly, Chilades pandava on zamia palms 

during the period from 1st January 2022 to the 

end of December 2023 in a private palm nursery 

at Abo-Ghaleb village, where the monthly 

numbers of infested palms were determined by 

counting every month the numbers of infested 

palms with dead heart for 3 blocks of cultivated 

zamia palms. Thirty random palm trees were 

monthly examined in each block. 

 

Effect of some vital compounds on 

infestation   

The experiments on the effect of tested 

compounds (Table 1) C. pandava infected zamia 

palms were carried out by spraying the 

infestation palms for three times at one month 

interval using a handle sprayer 10 liter with 

continuous pressure. The reduction percentages 

of zamia palms infected with C. pandava for 

each compound was calculated according to 

Henderson and Tilton (1955) equation. 

Experimental was divided into 39 blocks (3 

blocks in length and 13 blocks in width); each 

block contained 10 Zamia palms as replicate. 

The twelve treatments were arranged in full 

randomized block design; each treatment was 

replicated three times. Control block was kept 

without compounds. 

Further details about the trade name, active 

ingredient, concentration, and formulation and 

application rate are provided in Table (1). 

 

Statistical analysis 

The obtained results were established for 

statistical analysis; the values were compared by 

T-Test, F-test and calculated least significant 

difference (LSD) by using SAS program 

computer (2003). 

 

Table (1): The tested compounds applied against Chilades pandava on zamia palms.  

Trade name Active ingredient Concentration Application rate 

Biomagic Metarhizium  anisopliae 1.15 % WP 300 ml / 100  liters 

Biover Beauveria  bassiana 10 % WP (32,000 I.U./mg)  200g/100  liters 

Protecto Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki 9.4%WP(32,000 I.U./mg) 75g/ 100 liters 

Ashok Azadirachtin 0.15 % EC 187.5 ml/100 liters 

Top Perfect Jojoba Oil 80 % EC 250 ml/100 liters 

Nano oil 
Aliphatic hydrocarbons + 

Plant oils 
15% SC (10+5 )  250 ml /100  liters 

KZ oil Mineral Oil 95 %  SC 1.5 L/100  liters 

Palmetto gold 
Citronella oil + Jasmine oil + 

Mineral oil 
25 % + 5 % +5 % OD 600 ml/ 100  liters 

Captivaprim 
Capsicum Oleoresin 7.6% + 

garlic oil 23.4% + canola oil 55% 
86 % SC 100 ml/100  liters 

Castrol oil 
Castor oil+ Palm oil+ Olen + 

Lanolen 
100%  EC 300 ml/ 100 liters 

mixture of Ashok+ 

Natural Oly fert oil 
Azadirachtin+ Paraffin oil 15 %+90 % EC 

187.5 ml/ 100 liters+  

1.5 L /100  liters 

mixture of Top 

Perfect + Folk oil 
Jojoba oil + Mineral oil 80 %+85 % EC 

250 ml/100L +  

1000 ml / 100 L 

WP = Wettable powder     SC= Suspension concentrate    EC= Emulsifiable    OD= Oil dispersion 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Monthly numbers of infested palms with 

Chilades pandava along 2022 and 2023 year 

months at Abo-Ghaleb village, Giza governorate 

were counted and reported at Table (2). 

Along  2022 year months , the highest mean 

numbers of infested zamia palms with C. 

pandava were recorded during May (14.67 

palms) and August (14.50 palms), followed by 

September (13.67 palms) then April and July 

which recorded 12.50 palms for each month, 

while the infestation during June, March and 

October recorded 11.83,11.33 and 11.17 palms, 

respectively. The infestation was decreased 

during November (8.67 palms), December (5.0 

palms), February (4.0 palms), while the 

minimum infestation (2.6 palms) was recorded 

during January month.  

Along 2023 year months, the highest mean 

number of infestation was 15.33 palms appeared 

during May, followed by 14.76 and 14.33palms 

during August and April, while the mean infested 

numbers during September, July and June 

recorded 13.67,13.33 and 13palms respectively, 

and equal mean numbers (10.67palms) were 

appeared during March and November, followed 

by 10.33 palms during October. The infested 

mean numbers of zamia palms at tested farm 

were very low during December, February and 

January recording 6.67, 4.67 and 3.67 palms, 

respectively.  

 

Table (2): Monthly numbers of infested zamia palms by cycad blue butterfly, Chilades pandava 

during 2022 and 2023 years at Abo-Ghaleb village, Giza governorate. 

Inspection month 

Average  numbers of infested palms by C. pandava 

per 30 palms 

2022 2023 

Average ±SE Average ±SE 

January   2.67±0.67 3.67±0.67 

February 4.00±0.58 4.67±0.33 

March 11.33±1.17 10.67±1.76 

April 12.50±1.26 14.33±1.20 

May 14.67±0.73 15.33±2.03 

June 11.83±1.30 13.00±2.08 

July 12.50±0.29 13.33±2.96 

August 14.50±0.29 14.67±0.33 

September 13.67±2.73 13.67±2.73 

October 11.17±1.20 10.33±1.67 

November 8.67±1.76 10.67±1.20 

December 5.00±0.58 6.67±0.33 

General average  10.21±1.20 10.92±1.14 

T value - 0.52NS 

Pr> |t| 0.604 

SE = Standard Error  Pr= Probability 

 

The obtained results are in harmony with 

those of Batt et al., (2016) who reported that C. 

pandava larvae cause several damages in Zamia 

fronds leading to partial or entire death of 

infested palms, furthermore, Batt et al. (2019) 

mentioned that the highly infestations with C. 

pandava for cycas and zamia palms were 

recorded during the period from middle of March 

to early September. Moreover, Wei Qi Yuan 

(2006) found that the adult emergences increased 
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in the middle of June and the larvae caused high 

damages on the foliage of Cycas revoluta at 

June-October. Also, Naik et al., (2014) reported 

that the cycad blue butterfly, C. pandava highly 

infested the King sago palm, Cycasr evoluta 

through the period June-August. They recorded 

that the infestation percent on all species of 

cycad palms was 16.4±27.4, especially; it was 

reach to 18.8±28.75 on Cyca srevoluta. 

Additionally, Tiple et al., (2009) observed that 

the population of C. pandava was highly 

occurrence on the dry seasons which it was 

related to relative humidity; therefore, this pest 

population was more summer season. 
 

Effect of some biological and safe 

compounds on zamia palm infestation 

with cycad blue butterfly, C. pandava 

Results on the effect of tested vital 

compounds on reduction infestation with cycad 

blue butterfly, C. pandava after spray treatments 

for three times on zamia palms are illustrated in 

Tables(3, 4&5).The number of infested palms 

after 30days from treatment (1st spray) Table (3) 

showed that Top Perfect recorded the highest 

reduction percentage (66.09%) followed by 

Mixture of Ashok + Natural Oly fert (65.33%), 

Captivaprim (64%), Ashok (61.57%) and 

Palmetto gold (60.38%), while Protecto recorded 

the least reduction percentage 45.40%.The data 

in Table (4) illustrated the effect of the tested 

compounds on the reduction infestation with 

cycad blue butterfly, C. pandava after 2nd spray, 

the obtained data revealed that the highest 

reduction percentage was recorded as 62.61% for 

mixture of Top Perfect + Folk oil, followed by 

Biomagic 58.79% reduction, then each of KZ oil 

and Palmetto gold were recorded 51.92% 

reduction, followed by the Protecto as 

49.63%,while the least percentage was appeared 

for each of Biover and Captivaprim as 41.24% 

reduction. 

 

Table (3): Effect of spraying biological and safe compounds on zamia palms infested with Chilades 

pandava after the first spray. 

Treatments  

Mean numbers of infected palms 
Reduction 

percentages Before 

treatment 

30 days after 

treatment 

Biomagic 8.00 7.00 54.50 ab 

Biover 6.67 6.00 53.20ab 

Protecto 6.67 7.00 45.40b 

Ashok 7.67 5.67 61.57ab 

Top Perfect 7.67 5.00 66.09a 

Nano oil 6.67 5.67 55.80ab 

KZ oil 6.00 5.33 53.78ab 

Palmetto gold 7.00 5.33 60.38ab 

Captivaprim 8.67 6.00 64.00ab 

Castrol oil 7.00 5.67 57.90ab 

Mixture of Ashok + Oly fert 7.00 4.67 65.33a 

Mixture of Top Perfect + Folk oil 7.67 6.00 59.30ab 

Control 4.33 8.33 ــــــــــــ 

F value 0.87 

LSD 5% 18.65 

values followed by different letter in  column are significantly different at 5% level.  
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Table (4): Effect of spraying biological and safe compounds on zamia palms infested with Chilades 

pandava after the second spray. 

Treatments  

Mean numbers of infected palms 
Reduction 

percentages Before 

treatment 

30 days after 

treatment 

Biomagic 7.00 3.00 58.79ab 

Biover 6.00 3.67 41.24c 

Protecto 7.00 3.67 49.63abc 

Ashok 5.67 3.00 49.10abc 

Top Perfect 5.00 2.67 48.72abc 

Nano oil 5.67 3.33 43.44bc 

KZ oil 5.33 2.67 51.92abc 

Palmetto gold 5.33 2.67 51.92abc 

Captivaprim 6.00 3.67 41.24c 

Castrol oil 5.67 3.33 43.44bc 

Mixture of Ashok + Oly fert 4.67 2.67 45.05bc 

Mixture of Top Perfect + Folk  oil  6.00 2.33 62.61a 

Control 8.33 8.67 ــ 

F value 1.29 

LSD 5% 17.283 

values followed by different letter in  column are significantly different at 5% level.  

 

Table (5): Effect of spraying biological and safe compounds on zamia palms infested with Chilades 

pandava after the third spray. 

Treatments  

Mean numbers of infested palms 
Reduction 

percentages Before 

treatment 

30 days after 

treatment 

Biomagic 3.00 1.00 67.90a 

Biover 3.67 1.33 47.47bc 

Protecto 3.67 1.33 47.47bc 

Ashok 3.00 0.67 67.90a 

Top Perfect 2.67 1.00 45.83bc 

Nano oil 3.33 1.00 56.67 ab 

KZ oil 2.67 0.67 63.89a 

Palmetto gold 2.67 0.67 63.89a 

Captivaprim 3.67 1.00 60.61ab 

Castrol oil 3.33 1.00 56.67ab 

Mixture of Ashok + Oly fert 2.67 1.00 45.83bc 

Mixture of Top Perfect + Folk oil 2.33 1.00 38.10c 

Control 8.67 9.00 -ـ 

F value 3.44 

LSD 5% 15.693 

values followed by different letter in  column are significantly different at 5% level.  
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As for the reduction of infestation with C. 

pandava by tested compounds was also differed 

after the 3rd spray, the obtained results in Table 

(5) indicated that highest reduction percentage 

was recorded for Biomagic and Ashok 67.90%, 

followed by 63.89% reduction for KZ oil and 

Palmetto gold, then 60.61% reduction for 

Captivaprim, while, the mixture of Top Perfect + 

Folk oil recorded the least reduction percentage 

38.10% .Generally, the obtained results revealed 

that highly significant differences in reduction 

percentages in the infested palm trees by C. 

pandava between tested compounds during three 

sprays where values recorded 0.87, 1.29 and 3.44 

of each 1st,2ndand 3rd spray, while LSD 5% 

values were 18.649, 17.283 and 15.639, 

respectively. The grand average of reduction 

with cycad blue butterfly C. pandava by vital 

compounds after 3sprays (3months) are clarified 

in Figure (1). 

 

 

Figure (1): Average values of reduction percentages of cycad blue butterfly, Chilades pandava 

infested zamia palms after the three sprays of tested agents. 

The tested compounds could be arranged 

according to their reduction percentages against 

C. pandava as follows: Biomagic (60.40%), 

Ashok (59.52%), Palmetto gold (58.52%), KZ oil 

(56.97%), Captivaprim (55.28%), Top Perfect 

(53.55), Mixture of Top Perfect + Folk oil 

(53.34%) Castrol oil (52.67%), Mixture of 

Ashok + Natural Oly fert (52.07%), Nano oil 

(51.97%), Protecto (47.50%) and Biover 

(47.30%). 

The obtained results are in agreement with 

those conducted by Batt et al., 2019, who found 

that the reduction percentages of C. pandava 

were recorded as 69.88 and 61.30% for fipronil 

80% WG and sulfur 70% SC after 3 consecutive 

applications throughout 3 months on infested 

cycas palms naturally infested with C. pandava. 

In addition, Moore (2012) reported that the 

weekly using of microbial insecticide application 

containing Bacillus thuringiensis kurstaki killed 

the feeding caterpillars but it is not harm other 

organisms, so that, It is not necessary to foliar on 

the whole palm. To seek more effective 

biocontrol management, Hai-yan et al., (2015) 

evaluated the biological pesticides: matrine, B. 

thuringiensis, Abamectin and Mineral oil to 
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                   F value=0.44                      LSD= 18.642            Pr>lFl=0.92         Non-Significant                 
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control C. pandava larvae and found that these 

biological agents had an evident control effect, 

so, it may be suggest to control this pest. 
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 نذي ٌصٍب نخٍم ا   Chilades pandavaدقٍق انسٍكاس وأب جذتوا دراسة 

 اَمنةوومكافحته ببعض انمزكبات انحٍوٌة انزامٍا 

 
جمال محمذ حسن ،محمذ عبذ انغنى بط  ،مسعود رشاد  الأعصز  

 مصر –الجيزة -ىذقى ا–اىضساعٍحمركز البحوث  -ٍعٖذ تح٘ز ٗقاٌح اىْثاذاخ

 انمهخص انعزبً

ط اىضسقاء عيً اىذساعح اىرزتزب اىعذدي ىحششج ات٘ دقٍق اىغٍن 2222-2222جشتححقيٍح ىَذج عاٍٍِ ٍرراىٍِ ذٌ إجشاء ذ

ُ أأظٖشخ اىْرائج . ٗقذ ّخٍو اىضاٍٍا فً قشٌح ات٘ غاىة ٍحافظح اىجٍضج ٍٗنافحرٖا ت٘اعطح تعض اىَشمثاخ اىحٌٍ٘ح اٍَْح

شٖش ٌئٍ خلاه ّخيح ،  41,22ٗ  41,76اء شٖش ٍاٌ٘ تَر٘عط ْأش ذٌ ذغجٍيح فح َالأعذاد اىْخٍو اىَصاب تأعيً ٍر٘عط 

ّخيح  2,76 ٗ 2,7َر٘عط تشٖش ٌْاٌش  عجيد اىْرائج أقو ٍر٘عط خلاهتٍَْا ، ّخيح  41,67ٗ 41,1 تَر٘عط اغغطظ

 .عيى اىر٘اىً 2222ٗ  2222 ً اىذساعحرىل خلاه ٍ٘عَّٗخيح ،  1,76ٗ  1,22ط ــش تَر٘عــش فثشاٌـــلاه شٖــخٗ

. ط عيً ّثاذاخ اىضاٍٍاادقٍق اىغٍن ٘أتعيى الإصاتح تحششج ٍْح ذساعح ذأشٍش تعض اىَشمثاخ اىحٌٍ٘ح اَٗمزىل ذْاٗىد اى

 ٪77,9تَر٘عط  لأعذاد اىْثاذاخ اىَصاتح  ّغثح خفضذ٘ب تشفند أعطى أعيى َشمة تاىْرائج أُ اىَعاٍيح  أٗضحدحٍس 

ّغثح  َشمة تشٗذنر٘ أقوعجيد اىَعاٍيح تفً حٍِ ، ٪71,22اىطثٍعً اٗىً فٍشخ تَر٘عط ضٌد اىأش٘ك ٍع ٍشمة خيٍط  ٌئٍ

ٍع صٌد اىف٘ىل  ذ٘ب تشفندخيٍط ت د اىَعاٍيحتٍَْا ماّتعذ اىششح الأٗىى.  ٪11,12تَر٘عط لأعذاد اىْثاذاخ اىَصاتح  خفض 

تعذ  ٪51,69 تَر٘عط تٍٍ٘اجٍلٍيح تَشمة اىَعاٌرثعٔ   ٪72,74 تَر٘عطعذاد اىْثاذاخ اىَصاتح  أ خفضالأعيً فً ّغثح 

 ىنو ٍَْٖا تعذ اىششح اىصاٍّح ٪14,21الأقو فً ّغثح اىخفض تَر٘عط  ماترٍفاتشاٌٌتٍَْا ماُ ٍشمة تٍ٘فاس ٗ، اىششح اىصاٍّح 

اخ اىَصاتح  لأعذاد اىْثاذ َشمة تٍٍ٘اجٍل ٗالأش٘ك أعيً ّغثح خفضفقذ عجيد اىَعاٍيح تىششح اىصاىصح تعذ اأٍا    عيى اىر٘اىى.

 .٪25,42تَر٘عط ٍع صٌد اىف٘ىل أقو ّغثح خفض  ذ٘ب تشفندخيٍط أعطد اىَعاٍيح تىنو ٍَْٖا تٍَْا  ٪76,92 تَر٘عط

 ٍرراىٍحتعذ شلاز سشاخ عذاد اىْثاذاخ اىَصاتح  أخفض  ىفاعيٍح ٗفقااىَخرثشج اىحٌٍ٘ح ذشذٍة اىَشمثاخ ٗقذ أٗضحد اىْرائج أُ 

(، ماترٍفاتشاٌٌ ٪17,96)(، صٌد مفش اىضٌاخ ٪15,12(، تاىٍَر٘ج٘ىذ )٪19,12اش٘ك ) ،(٪72,12) تٍٍ٘اجٍل مالأذً:

(،خيٍط ٪12,76صٌد ماعرشٗه ) (،٪12,21ٍع صٌد اىف٘ىل ) ذ٘ب تشفند(، خيٍط ٪12,11)ذ٘ب تشفند  ،(11,25٪)

 .(٪ 16,22فاس )( ٗتٍ٘٪ 16,12(، تشٗذنر٘ )٪14,96(، صٌد اىْاّ٘ )٪12,26ك ٍع اىضٌد اىطثٍعً أٗىً فٍشخ )اش٘

فح فً مصٍش ٍِ اىَشاذو ٗاىحذائق ٗإصاترٖا ىْخٍو اىضاٍٍا ٗذغثثٖا فً خغائش فادحح ٍع ٗذأذً ٕزٓ اىذساعح فً ظو اّرشاس اَ

 عرخذاً اىَثٍذاخ اىنٍَاٌٗح.لا اىرأشٍشاخ اىضاسجٗمزىل ىيحذ ٍِ اىٖاٍح ، فح عذً ذ٘افش تشاٍج ٍنافحح ىٖزٓ اَ

 


